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OF ALLENTOWN.—.The new
census,ofAllentoWn, has been completed, and
iibows the,following results":

Ward, aggregate population,
T 41 I

• " "

yirth,
Total Population; 8047

1050, the population :wm 3,770, showing
an increase of 4,2oB—armore than 100" per
cent
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1607
1847
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'SALADS AND SUMMER SOURS.—Phy-
siological research, says the Hall's Journal of
Health, establishes the fact, that acids promote
the separation of the bilefrom theblood, which
isliien passed from the system, thus prevent-
ing fevers, the prevailing . diseases of Summer.
All fevers are " billions," that is, the bile is in
the blood. Whatever is utitagOoistie of fever
is cooling. ''lt is a common saying that fruits
are " cooling," and also berries of every de-,
scription ; it is because the acidity which they
contain aids in separating the bile from the
blood. Hence the great yearning for greens
and lettuce, and Ballads, in the early spring,
these being eaten with vinegar; hence, also,
the taste for something sour, forleinonades, on

4taak of fever.....llut, this being the case,
it ie etisy to see, that we nulify. the good ends
efberyies in proportion as we eat them with
*ager, or even with sweet milk or cream. If
we eat them in their natural state, fresh, ripe,
perfect; it is.almost impossible to eat too many,
..nr eat enough to hurt us, especially ifwe eat
them alone, and, not jaking. any liquid with
thorn whatever. . Hence,- also, is butter-Milk,
or even-amnion TOW:, promotive of health in
.summer time. • S.•,seet milk tends to billions-
nese in sedentary people ; sour milk is antag-
onistic. The shepherds use rennet, and the."
milk dealers alum, to make it sour the semen
Butter-milk actslike.,vatermelons on the system.

GOOD ADVICE.---Aa season has arriv-
ed, when ladies seek a change of scone, for the
promotion of health or pleasure, the following
plain rules for travelers, from Life Pins/rated,
may not be unacceptable; they contain some
valuable suggestions, deserving general adop-
tion.

" Don't wear your best pink crape bonnet,
or people will think you have no better oppor-
tunity than the inside ors railroad car to dis-
play it. Plain straw is in far better taste.—
Light colored gloves are up abomination for
traveling Costume. Pack your jewelry in your
trunk, instead of hanging it about your person
—and don't judge yourfollow-travelers by the
iTlendor:oftheir dress, or the number of yards
intheir mantillas. Disagreeablo mistakes have
been made inthis way.

"Don't esteem it useless to be polite to the
spectacled old lady behind you, or the pale
young girl at your side. They may not belong
to the butterfly ranks of fashion, but they are
none the less capable of appreciating that kind
of etiquette, which springs from the heart.

"Don't talk and laugh loudly and boister-
ously in the cars or steamboat. Your private
affairs may be very engrossing to yourself, but
they can hardly be expected to interest the pub-
lic.

"Don't load yourself down with parasols,
fans, baskets, pare els, shawls, reticules, and
books enough to last you during a voyage to
Europe; the less " hand ,baggago" you can
got along with the better.

" Don t discover, just as the boat is oil the
point of starting, that you have left your shaWl
sin the seat of the cars, and send your luckless
escort buck to find it, unless you want to dis-
gust him thoroughly with lady travelers.
• " Don't begin to complain when •you are a

• little tired. Some ladies think it interesting to
behave like grown up children on such.au. our,
casion. Nobody likes to hear people fret over
weariness; that cannot he helped. Remember
that others besides .yourself may possibly be fa-
tigued. '

" Don't find fault with all the hotel accom-
modations you meet—don't scrutinize the nap-
kins, and turn the plates upside down, and de-
clare it impossible to eat your breakfast with-
out a silver fork. and allude ostentatiously to
" what you have been accustomed to." Those
who know the world will need no more con-
vincing proof that you are outride the pale of
really good society.

+' Just make up your mind before you set out
from home that you will look on the sunniost
side of everything, enjoy yourself as much as
you possibly can; find use every endeavor tomake the journey pleasant to those aroundyou,
and it will be Tory singular if somebody isn't
the better for it!'

A NOBLEMAN MAKEs A FORTUNE WITII A
HAND OitoriN.The following tale of the
Aristocratic Organ Grinder, which deserves a
yellow cover and a startling frontispiece, is
told by the Now York Eipress:

About five years ago; count 11:-it Russian
nobleman, was accused of 'political crimes.
Au edict was issued confiscating his estates
and consigning him and his family to the wilds
of Siberia; Fortunately the count heard of the
matter before itwas too late, and succeed in em-
barking with hiswife and daughter on board
of a brig bound to tho United States. In the
hurry of their fli,ght they were unable to take
anything with them .but a few Valuables,
which. barely sufficed to pay their passage:
They landed in this city penniless and friend-
less. In thiepredicamen t the Count bethought
'of turning the musical talents of his family to
account. le procured an organ for himself,
a violin for his danghter, by pawning portions
of their clothing. The trio then wont out-
singing and playing froM door to door, and
their aristocratic manner, which even their
humble occupation but illydisguised,.promred
for .them much more Rhona support than
is usually given to itinerant musicians.—
Their gains were so considerable that in the.space of four years they laid up money Suffi-
cient to purchase a house for 12,000 in the
16th Ward, end two weeks ago signed the
titledeeds in the office of a lawyer Milli.; city.
By the last mail, theCount received dispatches
according him a full pardon, with the restora-
tion of his estates. Next week the Count will
revisit his native land, takiifg with him, how-
ever, his musical companions in adversity.—.
'this a true story.

RESTITUTION EIT.A PENITENT TIIIEr. —A WiB-
-of the Lincoln( 51.e) Ad-
vertiser says that watches and jewelry of the
value of $lOOO, which were. stolen from the.
store of Gardner Walker, of Wiseassot, HOMOthree years shim have recently beenrecovered.
The robber; John Rich, who convicted andsentenced to the Thomaston Prisms for seven
years, has lately experienced a religious change
and disclosed where the goods were secreted.The articles were foundiin a damaged conditionburied in the earth atWozdwielt.

M.John Rose 'of New York, 'died a few
months ago, leaving by will 3300,000, to pur-
chase a farm, onwhich to place such destitutechildren of New York, as might bo placed under
the gtardianship of the Rose BenevolentAssociation. Ono of the conditions of the be-quest was that a like sum should be raised by
others. Charles Cook, of :Havana, Schuyler
county, New York, offers to contribute the
other 5300,000, provided the farm and institu-
tion shall be located in that place.

11e...it is stated, in a Cleveland paper, that

0 )
the present se son three thousand seven hu

and move ity bushels of straw-berries and
cherries veer shipped by live dealers in the
first three weeks of the mouth of June.

ttel,Left a large estate—Cleo. ',V. Carpenterlate of Philadelphia. Ono item alone ts; six
hundred bongos. This will keep his heirs out
of the poor house for a day or two.

Fourteen Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be roceived by 'the Board of

Directors of North Whitehall School. District
for 14 teachers, to take charge of the schoola of .-aid
District. Applicants 1011 he examined at the I.ll"dic
house of John Schantz, jr.,North Whitehall, Le. igh
county, by. the County Supurintendent,.on Saturday,
July 28th, commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. The
schoola will open in August end continue open fur
nix mouths. 'By order of the Hoard.

P. P. :MICKLEY, Secretary.
—atJuly 11,1860

Six Teachers Wanted.

APPLICATIONS will ho received by the Board
of Directors cf the Allentown School District

for three Halo and three Pennile Teachers .to till
ountneies in the schools of said District: •One male
and one titmale to take charge of the mole and female
High Schools . respectively. The Schools will be
opened the first Monday of September next, and
continue 'DEN months. Appliennts will i)ermin-
ed by the County Superintendent on the .2ith inst.,
at 9 o'clock A. M. in the Third Ward -School House,
Allentown, Pa. By order of the Board.

• • lIENRY .T. SAEGER, Sucrelury.
July 11-, 1860. —:lt

•Valuable Stook. of Store . Goods for Salo.
AVALUABLE STOCK of Store Goods, together

pith n Private Dwelling House and Store room,
is offered for solo. The stand is loeatetL. in a thriv-
ing village, surrounded by public world!, whore a
largo number of hands are employed, and surround-
ed by a rich agricultural community. The stand is
one of the best in the county. The Store room is
conveniently arrangett, and during last yaar a busi-
ness ofover $15,000 has been done.

Further information can be received by applying
at Bit Office of the "Litman RHOISTER."

June 27, 1800.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
TRH undersigned hereby flotillas the Boards of L-

rootors of the several districts, that he will meet
them for consultation and examinatton of Teachers
at the following times and places : •

Allentown Districts, July' 27th, In Third Woad
School 'loupe.

North Whitehall, July 28th, at the public houso
John Shantz.

Upper Macungie, August let, In Fogolevillo.
Upper Saucon, August 11th, in Coopersburg.
The hour of. meeting will ho tt o'clock A. M. A

general attendance of Directors and such Tench ra
as design to teach in any of the aforesaid diaries,
is respectfully requested. .A notice of the exam! tt-
tions for the remaining districts will be insortedias
soon ns the several Boards' shall designate the tine
and place that will best suit their convenience. ' ,

T GOOD, County Superintendent.
July 11, 1800!.. —lt

Lincoln, Hamlin &

BEPUBUCAN
COUNTY MEETING.

r..

rIMIR Republican voters of Lehigh comity; and ill
1. others opposed to the corrupt administratio of

James Buchanan; all such, as aro opposed to the:it-
iquitous Lecompton swindle, the federal uflurputim
and interference in local elections ; all such as ire
opposed to the farther extension of slavery ; all girth
as aro opposed to free trade; all such as are opp d1,,,,to lavish`expenditure of the county funds and 111
such as are in favor of'a protective tariff mid ec o•
my in the Federal and Statb Administrations, an in
the management of county affairs, arc requested to
meet In County Convention, on . !

i
Saturday the 4th of August *lest

at It) o'clock A. M., at the public house of Ili F•
BETS EL,'in Upper Macungie township, Lehigh to.,
for the purpose of preparing tbr the ensuing obc-
lions: : A largo attendance is desired. .

,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE .—Tilghman dad,William H. Gausler, Wm. W. llamersly, WIIm
Madderu, Daniel C. Miller, Moses Wieand, Ohea
W. Wieand, Harrison Hower,Sanford Stephen, m.
F. Masser, Robert Oberly,Thos. Li tzenberger, do ph
Mouser, Nathan. Wetherhold, Elenius Eremite'', .n-
-.jatnln Semmel;Nathan Wachter, Ephraim F. .Iz,
James Singmaster, Solomon 11. Ritter, 'Loral' T.
Ilertzog and Charles Selmenly. I

July ii, 1880. --i ,

A CARD.
WE the undersigned, citizens and butanes-amen of

West Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa., adopt
this method of expressing our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to the firemen and citizens of Allentown in
general, for their united efforts, in saving ourproper-
ty, or at least some of it, from Lire and damage, dur-
ing the threatening conflagration, on Sunday last.—
Without those noble and untiring efforts, It is evi-
dent, that n great destruction of property would have
been the lamentable result.

M. S. YOUNG Co.,
CHAS. H. MARTIN,
AMOS ETTINGER,
JOHN Q. COLE,

*P. II: LEIIR,
REISS S 4 SIEGER,
J. I). LAWALL.

July 11, 18130 CM

QUAKER CITY
Insurance Company,

Franklin Buildings, No. 408 Walnut SI.,
PHILADELPHIA.•

Capital and Surplus,Chartered Capital,I8359,748 70. 8500,000.
INSURES agalnst Lou or Damage by' Fire, and

tho Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and
Transportation.

A. 'IC. ALGEIIT, Agent,
" llolvennt Exproop Oftlee," Allentown, Pa.

May 9, 186U. —ly

A. B. Schwartz,
•

ATToully AT LAW
GPP ZE tanhrri n'etalintof the 6horill's OOioo.

,r `Can ho consulted in the English and German
• • langunges.-tiz:,%

November 23; 18b0b —ly

Music,

DR:',OIB.IiNtIVAINcB
TA*: 41,1110

.,PEGTOItikpl:eit.hfist!trelni in the woOd. for the Cunt of
Coughti MiAColdai-Oioup, Bionohitis,

. 'Asthma; iliftlottlty in Bzeathing.
• Palpitation of, the Heart,

• „ 1, PiPthol*.'.- • •
For the rolicf ofpatients in thO advancidstageB of

COIIIII7EPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES Or

THE THEOAT:AND ORES; ARE WHICH PRE-
DISPOSB TO .CONRIIMPTION.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical Cure
of Aathma.

BElNErprepared by a practical PHYSICIAN and
Druggist, end one ofgreat experience In the cure

of the various diffuses to which the Human frame
is liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with the grert(est con-
fidence.

Tar 7r and be convinced that• it le 'invaluable in
the-cure of Bronchial aflictioni. Prico 50 cent, per
Bottle.

FRENWIEINPS AROMATIC BALSAM,—
a very valuable remedy for Diarrhcea, Dysen-

tery, Cholera Morino and all Bowel Affections.—
Try it. Price 25 cents per Bottle.

;Or The above modioines are prepared only by
Da. A. ESENWEIN & 00.,

Druggist and Chemist,
N. W. Cor. 9th and Poplar Ste., Phila.

firft-Sold by everyroaphotablo Druggist and Deal-
er in Medicine throughout the State.

Juno 20, 1800.

11Gir-041C.17..

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
ALTEIOUGH the nation is convulsed from centre

to circumference with the news of the Great-
Prize Fight, and many of the noblest patriots of the
land are alarmed and tilled with apprehension for
the safety of the Benicia Boy, and while it behooves
every philanthropist, whether Heenanbe.theichaMp-
ion of the world or not, to do his utmost for his
country's valor, the undersigned, in order to settle
the whole question, hereby announces that ho has
entered into voluntary servitude to the publio in
general; and his friends in. particular, whereby this
community at least may rest reeure as to the supply
of their Most pressing wants..

Hereabout Prize Fighting is a novelty, but it is a
practical matter, which everybody can. understand,
to he able to procure at very low rates, the beet, the
neatest, the easiest and cheapest

Boots, Shoes,GaitersjAND SLIPPERS.
That can be procured anywhere this side of Cap

Horn.
BOOT HALL IS THE PLACE

No. 9 South Seventh street, Allentown,Pa.. opposite
the office of Dr. T. H. Martin, where you can par-
ches,' Boot& and. Shoes cheaper than anywhere else

FOR THE PEWTER
Anil now whether one Convention has adjourned

and the other organized or not, let it ho sounded
abroad that foot flail is fully organized, committees
appointed and ready for business with

JAMES LUCAS, in the Chair.
—tfJune 20, 1869

18430. 1800.
THE CAMPAICN OPENED.

Who is to be the next Presithint.

DOES not tad the people of Lehigh county half
so much as who is to sell Goods cheapest in

Allentown for the next your.
THE LOW PRICE STORE

Has been nominated by the people, and the Propri-
etors are determined to make the Race:I I We
hove Just received a ‘ Fresh Supply" of

NEW GOODS!
Direct from Now York and Philadelphia, and

have now a better assortment than any other Store
In Allentown. Our stock consists partly of Black
and Farley Silks. Our styles of Valencies, OhaHoye,
Irish Poplins, Traveling Goods, &a, Dereges, Lawns,
Gingham, and prints, are new goods and fashiona-
ble, and very pretty too. Silks, Dusters, and Lace
Mantillas, Sun Umbrellas, and Parasols. .

Our Stook of Domestic and "Fanny Goods" is
complete.

Our Groceries are Fish.
gEI-All kinds of country produeo taken in ox,

change for Goods.
~.We cordially invite all to call and examine

our " pods and prices" at our New Store, No. 10
West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

ROEDER & LERCH.
—tfMay 28, 1800

THE CHEAPEST
lAVA IVER ST ORE

IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLENTOWN.

GRIM & LUDWIG
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. dealers in Leather

Ao. embrace this opportunity of informing
their frier:ds and the public in general that they,
still carry on business at the old land, at No. 48West
Hamilton Street, nearly opposite Hagenbuoh's Hotel,
and that they constantly keep on hand the hand-
somest, best and cheapest

'STOCK OF GOODS
which was overbrought to Allentown, consisting of
the followingarticles :

Bed and Oak Sole Leather, Harness, Upper
and Collar Leather, Hipps, Calf'Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shocthread,
Shoe-findings, etc.

Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
Vst.. Also dn hand and for solo the best Tanner's

%.vekaor green.hidos they pay the highest market
prices.

They are thaukfall lor past patronage, and will
.tee their utmost endeavors to give satisfaction to all
who may favor them with a-eall.

GRIM 44 LUDWIG.
Allentown May 16,1660. tf

Allentown Aciidemy.
rivng Summer Term of this Institution will corn-I
I mance on•Thursday the 26th-of April. Pupils

aro received into the School at any time and charged
only from the date of entrance. •`?

Primary, per quarter, $4,00
CommonEnglish branches, 4,60&5,00
Higher " ' with Latin and Greek, 8,00

" " Frew*, .700
8,00

Use of Piano for practice, 2,00
Drawing, 2,00

A few pupils are received into the family of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing:and tuition in all branches except Music
and Drawing.

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.
--lyApril 18, 1860

DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS ?

TLo place to biy them cliettp Is at
the Store of Elias Merta 4, Son,

No. 79 West Hamilton Street, next
door above the liardwere store of Hagenbuoh,
lierolt 4 Co. They having just reduced their prices
full 10 per cant, with a large and well selected stock
of goods to which constant additions are being
made,and would respectfully in vitt)olioand all togito
them an early call, confident that they will not go
away dissatisfied. The stock consists of a general
variety of Boots, Shoots; Eats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Jt., all of which will be Rola
cheaper than the cheapest for Cash or trade. •

ELIAS MERTZ & SON
N. B. Merchants will find it to their advantage

to examine our Monk bofore purchasing chewing*.
May 2, 1880. tf

'CENTRAL REPUBLICAN CLUB
MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

• AT 8 O'CLOC2I;:
Head Quarters—Weiss' Building (Up Stairs.)

Now Is the flute' to prepare for the
CREAT CAMPAIGN 2

ADDRESSES will be delivered every Wednesday
Night. Perilous of all parties are warmly in-

vited to attend. Hear both sides and then judge.
WM. 11. AINEY, Presid't.

Exar J. Sknoen, Secretaries,TILOILLIAN GOOD,
Allentown, May 30? 1900

Allen Insurance Co., ,
ALLENTOWN, LEHIOII COUNTY, PA.
THIS Company Is organised under the generalln

uranco Laws of this Slate, and insures upon
the mutual principledxolusively, against loss by fire,
on Buildings, Merchandise and other property. Ap=plicatien for insurance may be made at the office Of
the company, or to the Surveyors whose nameshare
heretofore boon announced. •

C. W. COOPER, Preardent,
C. M. 'RUNK, Secretary.
Allentown, Dec, 17 1859.

cum moms 'r ;PO fig lARIL --".

hire,Rep'Uty-Sheriff linecom— Witifon his way
foriPtiutriOn Tuesday,-having inAkita 0. J.
'Baby 01V-others,' for• incarceration at the
Statei!Ptliftnivan incident .',occurred which is
well'Lwor`th `relating,-.Our 'informant_ states
that vithei..the train stoppedat oneof the inter-
mediate statione;'abright-eyed, intelligent boy
pedler einiieaboard with-n basket of fine cher-
ries.: lie passed ,through cars, disposing
of hie Tiuit in the customary way till he reach-
ed the convietsi when he stopped abruptly, and
casta look ofunutterable Sorrow upon the men
who were manacled together,- as • though he
comprehended at a glance their history and
their gloomy destination. 'Without opening
his lips he sat down his basket, and dipping up
several uouble handsful of cherries, tossed
into the prisoner's laps. • Then; without wa-
flag for any reply , he picked up his basket and
ran to the end of the car. Hero he sat down
for a moment, very thoughtfully and then
suddenly springing up, as if electrified with
some happy idea, ran back to the party, and
lifting up his basket emptied the entire con-
tentsinto the seat. Then unable longer to
control his emotions, he;burst intoa fit of loud
cryingand ru'slied out of the oars.

The act had been generally observed by the
passengers nearly all of whom started to their
feet in astonishment. Nearly, all supposed that
the child was in some way related to ono of the
prisoners, hat it was readily ascertained that
he was quite a Stranger to all of them. Sev-
eral kind-hearted persons suggested, almost
simultaneously, that a collection be taken up
and every one else echoed the proposition.
The boy was captured and brought back, and
the hat having been circulated, hirwas presen-
ted with a very handsome sum of' money.
The little fellow accepted it, though not with-
out exhibiting some degree of reluctance. On
being urged to carry it to his mother, however
his eyes sparkled with a very different eine;
don, and he thankfully pocketed the cash.
No one, we aro pleased to state, was so rude
or unfeeling asto make any personal investi-
gation concerning the actual cause of his emo-
tion. All were satisfied that lie was not a
trickster, and the natdrnl- conclusion is, that
the little fellow had been reminded of a father
or perhaps a brpther, from \Odin he was sep-
crated by the same walls to which the present
convicted party was destined.—Rochester
press.

A Wom As LIVES SI XTV-EIGHT DAYS WITHOUT
Foon.—The Oskaloosa lowa Herald says, that
the wife of Mr. Henry Cruzem of Illodison
township, of that counts•, who was insane, de-
termined, on being prevented from committing
suicide in any other manner, to starve herself
to death. She died on the sixty-eighth 'day
after ceasing to take food, and took nothing in
the meantime but a little water and three doses
of cathartic pills, which she took to shorten
her sufferings, but which her friends gave her
in connection with a dozen dough pills, as she
would not take them unless she took a large
number, and they got a little food thus into her
stomach 1w deception. —She was a large, fleshy
woman, when she commenced to refuse food,
and retained her zonsciousness and resolute de-
termination till within three days of her death.
The editor of the !Jerald vouches for the above.
We with him consider it one of the most re-
markable cases on record of being so long a
time without food.

FEMALE FARMING.-Mll6. Elizabeth Langdon,
of Rye, Westchester County, has established
in that town a Female. Farming cud Floral
Home'for training young females to the pur-
suit ofagriculture and floriculture, at the same
time that they are intellectually educated and
formed to the habits of domestic thrift; and
she appeals to all friends of humanity to aid
her in makin,, the institution self-supporting.
The FarmereClub of the American Institute
have endorsed her project as being every way
worthy of support.

A GREAT CHICKEN CROP.—A gentleman who
lives in tire vicinity of ,NeW York is one of the
Most successful chicken raisers of our acquain-
tance. Three of his liens sat upon sixty eggs
and hatched fifty-four of thorn. Six other
liens hatched niuety-two chickens, and `"all
are doing as well as could be expected." So
ho,,has from nine hens 144 chickens. Thecrop
Liat-yearAuna arinally,.gattd. _

Q:7 -Down to 1828, every President had been
taken front the old thirteen States. Now, of
the nine rival candidates for President or Vice
President, but 011 Q (Mr. Everett, of Mass.) is
a citizen of an original State.—All live of the
candidates fur President—Lincoln, Douglas,
Breckenridge, Bell, and Houston—live in the
Mississippi valley or near its borders.

As33W\L• Win. ii. Astor, son of Johu Jaeoh
Astor, ofNew York, is said to he worth at least
525,000,000.

BSlL.titill too near the ground—the Little
Giant's coat=tail. lie can't make the landing
at the White House, this trip.

LSl...increasing rapidly—our subsoriplion

ALLENTOWN 2%OZAILNETS.
[CORBBOTED WEEKLY BY EGET; GUTH & CO.]

TrCADA Y, July 10, 1860.
Wheat Flour, per bbl. . . . . • $11.50
Rye Chop, per 100 lbe. . . . . 100
Corn-Meal, per bbl. . . . . .

- 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, 1.30
RY6, 85. . .

. .

Corn, "

Oats," 35.

Potatoes, " - .
.

. . . 25

Beans'It 1.00
Dried Apples, " 1.25

" Peaches, " 5.75
Salt, II 50
Cloverseed, " 1.50
Timothy seed, " ' 2.00
Eggs, per dozen, .
Butter, per pound, .

Lard, It

Hams, - "
.

Bacon "
.

Beeswax, 11

Salt, Liverpool, in sarlis,
Hay, per ton, .

Straw, • "

1.50
13:00

8.00

MARRIED
On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. I tenry Dubs,

Mr. ADAM DROCKENBROD, Saucon, to Miss
CHARLOTTE HORNING, of Salisbury. „ • -

On the 3th inst., by theRev. Mr, Walker.
Mr. IfoßAce Pe.vEtts to 3liss SmtAn StansoN,
both of Wetherly, Carbon County.

On the 3rd inst., by the Rev. Me. Kuntz,
Mr. Pr.vvt Nicuot.s. of Mauch Chunk, to MSS
ANNA ELIZA MEnsz, of Slatington.

Zia aIM * a 1232 2=
is as tiooktilkitiiiit'allWitiordt"Aftlie," for healing

alai 134191.A% whieh I'M- afflict tie, in the.
alepti., ghs,:cohlsiantlinflammation ofthethroat,
lungs .iria chest.

tiiii.,There'e a vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore be sure nitti•buy. only _that prepared by B.
W. Fowt.u-ft Co., which has the torftten signature of
L•BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

GAVE YOUR 'HORSES
"We take grant pleasure,in recommending the

'Hocken !duelling Liniment as a valuable and indis-
pensable article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches or
Gelds on Horses. Our men have used it for severe
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and Rheninatio
Pains, and all say it acts like magic.: We use no

other Lininuant. J. W. HEWITT,
Foreman for American, HarAden's and Wells,Far-

go & Qo!s.Express."
Gentleman:—" I hada negro man worth 51,200

who took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless for
over one year; I had used everything I could bear
of without benefit, until I tried the Mustang Lini-
ment. It has porfootly cured him, and I can now
take the above price for him. Bespeetfully yours,

JAMES DORRANCE.
, Every Planter, Teamster and Family should have

this invaluable article. Sold by'all respectable deal-
ers everywhere.

BARNES £ PARK,
Proprietors, New York.

—lOl'July 4, 1800

Tue VALUE OP GOOD BEALTE cannotbe over esti-
mated and no better legacy can bo transmitted from
parent to offspring than a sound and robust constitu-
tion. What are honors and distinction without health
what aro riches without the capacity to enjoy the
blessing of life? These thoughts aronot apt to sug-
gest themselves to any of ur, until, enfeebled by
sickness, we look about for some means of recovery.
To all troubled with thatdread disorder Consumption
Bronchitis, Asthma, or any form of Lung or Throat
complaint we can confidently recommend Dr 0.
PHELPS Bnowx's greatremedy the AOACIAN BALSAM.
Its effects surpass, 'in healing qualities, all concep-
tion. It ie the only medicine in the world, that, by
its combination of rare ingredients, eliminates an elec-
tric power which, seizing upon the nerves, the atom-
oeb, the lunge, the•heatt, the brain, eel., infuses ad-
ditional vital furbe into every organ, and by the re-

, newed action and energy thus obtained expells 'all
morbid influences from the body, produces a reaction
which cheeks diseases, and produces even in the

. worst cases, a restoration to perfect healtl4 in a short
time: The ACACIAN BALSAM is sold at $2 per large
bottle. It may be obtained of Lewis Schmidt & Co.,

' Sole Agents, who have also a small number of spec-
imen bottles, price 25 cents that all may 'have the
opportunity of trial.

PILES ! PILES 1! PILV,I3 I,! !

What id it? How Cured
Thousands of persons have Piles—suffor for years

with the disease—yet few know what it is, or how it
is cured. Every case of piles, whether manifested
in the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings,
or in violent lithing and irritation, depends Omen-

tialjy upon congestion of the abbminal venous cir-
culation. This produces the engorgement, dilation
of the veins, formation of tumors, Lemorahages, pain
anti suffering.; and the disease can only ho funda-
mentally cured by medicines which, taken internal-
ly, relieve this venous oongestion. liinee ointments,
washes, and even injections, aro to ineffectual.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC PILE SPE-
CIFIC, a simple sugar pill, two or time times per
day, cures the disease by curing theAondition upon
which the disease •depends. Hundred have been
cured by it, oven of the most obstinate cases. All
will be promptly benefited by it. Prior. 50 cents a
box.

N. B.—A full 804 of ill/MPIIREYB' HomoPwrinc
4N:civics, with Book of Directions, and venty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials; mm•occt case, ;
do. in plain case, $-l; case of Men boxes, and
book, $2. .

These RemedieS, by the •single box or case, are
sent by mail or expressisfree of charge, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt of the price. Address

Da. P. HUMPHREYS 14 CO..
No. 602 Droadwny, New Y4rk.

Sold by E. D. Lewm.t., No. 21 West Hatillton
Stift', Allentown., Pa.

July 4, 1800. lm

30.
31.
32.
33.

I

For Sale. .

SEVERAL Town Luts, handsomely situate( for
building, on Sixth street, north of Linden, aro

offered fur sale on reasonable terms, For fiwthei
formation apply to Wm. 11. Balliet, at the office of
P. S. Pretz & C0.',13 Steam Planing Mill, or at the 3f-
fice of the " Lehigh Register."

July 11.

BRIDCE ELECTION.
AMEETING of the Association, known as lie

" President, Directors anti Company for tie
erection of a bridge over the Lehigh river near tie
borough of Allentown," will be held at the puhic
home of Moses Matlock, in said borough, on tie
lirat Monday of August next, nt 2 o'clock I'. M., 'tor
the purpose of electing a President, tour Directq
and Treasurer, to serve for the coining year. At tie
same time the Treasurer will present to the stock.
holders a statement of the affairs of the company.

EPHRAIM GRIM, President.
July 4, 1800

Card to Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
THE subscriber will send (free of charge) to all wlo

desire it,',the RCcipe and dlrdcittona for makhg
a simple Vegetable. Balm, that will, in from two.to
eight days, remove Pimples, Blotches', Tan, Freckle;
Sallowness, and all impuritlee and roughness of theSkin, leaving the same—as Natute Intended it shotld
be—soft, clear, smooth and beautiful. Those clear-
ing the Recipe, with full instruction~, directions, aid
advice, will please call on or address (with return
postage,) JAS. T. MARSII ALL,

PRACTICAL CIIBMIBT,
No. 32 City Buildings, New York,

—3bJuly 4, 1860

•Iy'I'IEZIETTINTSI
Ele reitrk*/1 1114t.v.- , Pra*,B.B rhgit 4 gauss ta.A,,lt.T.Lew alp t

8: Hamilton U. Allman vs. W. H. Bernd.
4. Charlie B. Haines vs. litteheeker &Stier.
fp.. Francis G. Haines ve, Henry,& Lewis Kramlich.
0. John Reber,. taLailnistrator, i4e.. of. Masai W.

Miller, deemed vs. Soloman G. Miller.
7. John Long ye, Edward 11. Knorr.
8. William It Storve, for the use of M.

Backus, for creditorsvs. Johnson & Hagman.
James Yeager re. Simeon Merle.
Charles.t/.,Hirner,yet Wm. k, Ferdinand Wint,
B. H. Lachir4"Cci._c;.`Worniok & Loibrant.

12. James Yeager vs. Charles Morte. . •

13. Joseph fiery vs. Catainuqua and Fogelsville R.
lioad'Company.

14. Thomas 'Yeager and :Sabina Yeager vs. Jaoob
Exspellon.

15. Nathan Schafer vs. Paul Sterner. ' '
16. John M. Binger vs. David Mertz, garnishee of

' Solomon G. Miller.
17. Same vs. Osman Wilson, garnishee of

' Soloman G. Miller:
18. Philip Gross ye. David Mort!, garnishee of Sol-

. omon G. Miller. •

19. Same vs, Osman Wilson, garnishee of
'Solomon G. Miller.

20. Tho Commonwealth of Pour sylvanla for the use
of U. Gilbert Mons, administrator, /to., of
Peter Kern, deceased vs. John Kern.

21. Same vs. Same and terra tenants.
22. It. J. folly vs. Joseph Hildebrand.
23. Thomas Yeager vs. David &Annoyer.
24. Moses (humor vs. Peter S. Labouring.
25. John M. Benfor vs. David Merts, garnishee of

Solomon G. Miller.
26. Same vs. H. 04Vilson, garnishee of Solomon G.

Miller. -

27. Edward Wilson and Charles Wilson, administra-
tors of Samuel Wilson, deceased vs. Solomon
G. Miller.

28. Same vs. Peter Horace, garnishee ofSolomon G.
Miller.

29. Same vs. He 0. Virilimn, garnishee of Solomon
G. Miller.

Adam Belliek vs. Jonathan Reit.
John Boyer vs. Michael Woodring.
Daniel Bartholomew vs. Thomas Frederick.
Theresa Reigamer, to the use of Philip Strauss

vs. Reuben Hensingdr.
$4. cinder & Rebrig vs. Lucas Schlough. -
35. Charles Daniel vs. Robert Daniel, trustee of John

Daniel.
31. ITenry hart vs. Jesse Knouts..
37. Mclntyre, Lentz & Co., ve.'F. C. Loirthrop.
99. George T. Giese and J, W. Mickley ts. Joseph

Olnee.
39. Christian Colmar vs. Willinm Wloinnn.
40. Jonnn Raup and wifo vn. Christian Craig and

MI
41. Charles Lukens vs. Jacob Schultz.
42• Henry Hoimbach and wife vs. Henry 'Di'Huger, '

executor of John Dillinger, deceased.
John Miller vs. Henry K. Leary.
Daniel L. Fatherolf vs. Isaac Barton.
SamuelRedder vs. 0.-A. Rauch.
Reuben Knecht vs. S. W. Dummy and -Charles

Quier.
47. Henry Henritze vs. Levi Walter.
48. John Fry and Philip Gemberling vs. Joshua H.

Dorn
49. Nathan Roth vs. John Smith.
50. David Laury and Leslie Millar vs. Edward Mil-

ler.
51. Ezekiali Gerhard vs. Reuben Solllday.
52. Henrich Weiner vs. John Ely & Co.
53. Vlctorina Zellner vs. Henry Smith.
54. Henry Stoibig vs. David Schnadt.
55. Tilghman Shaffer vs. Meyer Sehnnrman.
56. James McQuillin vs Alexander Chambers.
57. Marin Kerahrier and George Roth, Jr., adminis-

trator of Abraham Korebnor, deceased, vs.
Michael Woodring.

58. Jeremiah Crowly vs. Joseph S. Smith.
59. William Lents vs. Tilghman Zellner.
60. Thomas Yeager vs. The East Pennsylvania Rail

Road Company.
JAMES LACKEY, Prothonotnry.

July 11, 1860.
gtectitorog Sale

Of Valuable Real Estate.
WILL be sold at public sale on Saturday, Sep-

tember (ho 15th, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the
public house of Josiah Strauss, in the neighborhood
of the premises, the following valuable real estate,
to wit:

•A SPLENDID FARM,•

situate in South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
near the public roads leading from Allentown to Sny-
der's tavetn and Fogoleville, adloining lands of Jacob
Henninger, John Troxell, Wm. Wenner, and others,
containing 11l acres, more or less. The same is di.
aided into fifteen fields, with about lb dares of wood-
land, with large timber thereon ; the fences are ina
good condition. • Tho above is good farmland. and
in a good state of eultivation. The improvements

thereon are a large two-story
DWELLING HOUSE,

with a Stone Kitchen attached, a large
stone Swiss Bnrn, two wagon•sheds,

two hay-shods, one.wash-house, a pig-stye, ono other
stone building, and Cider Press, under shed.

ALSO TWO GOOD TENANT HOUSES,
with the best springs of water in the town- ir
ship, upon the land, are under the dwell-
lugs in the cellar. Two orchards, having
all kinds of fruit, and a well with a pump twelve
foot deep.

It is in all respects one of the finest and beat farms
in the township, and persons, wishing to purchase,
would do well, to attend the sale.

Such as wish to see the farm before the day of sale
can call on Henry Fateinger, who lives .upon the
farm, or upon Henry Strauss, ono of the EXeoutor's,
who lives near by.

It is in fact n splendidfarm, with good water, wood-
land, lime-stone, and.enelosed in good fences.

Being a part of the real estate, of Henry Strauss,
late of said township and county, deeeasod.

Conditions made known on the day of sale by
HENRY STRAUSS, Executors.WIi,LIAM WENNER, Sr.,

July 11, 1800. —2m

Executors' Sale
OF

V aluable Real -Estate.
WILL be sold at public vendee, on Saturday; the

21st of July, on the promisee, the following
valuable real• estate, consisting of valuable lots of
ground, situate in 'Upper Macungie township, Le-
high county, bounding on to public road leading
from Allentown to Troxlertown, in the neighborhood
of Trexlertown, adjoining lands of David Schall,
Widow Haines and others, containing sixteen acres
and several rods, divided into eight fields, well pro-
vided with fences, and in good condition. Thereon

• are erected a good two-story
A. ••• ' STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

a Swiss Darn, Shop, and other im-
-

•••- provements; also a never failing wejl
of water, and fruit trees of all varieties. In all re-
spects ibis ono of the best, handsomest, and most
valuable pieces of land in Lehigh county, and per-
sons desirous of purchasing would do well to attend
the pale.

Being the real estate of Edwin S. Hummolt, late
of said township and county, deceased.

Conditions made known on the day of Me, by
DAVID SCHADT,

—xecL .utors,JOHN ALBRIGHT,
Juno 27, 1880. . —4t

Orphans! Court Sale,
BY VIRTUE and In pursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphans' Court of the County of
Lehigh, there will be exposed to public) sale on Sat.
urday the 28th day of July, at 1 o' clock in the'after-

noontupon the premises, a certain mossunge of land
with the appurtenances, situated in Union street be-
tween Bth and 6th in the Borough of Allentown, in
in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, bounded on the
south by said Union street, west by lots of Joseph
Young, and east by a ten feet private alley, and
north by a twenty feet public alley, containing
front nn said Union street 80 and in depth 280 feet.

Being the real estate of Washington Dunlap, de-
deceased, late ofthe Borough and county aforesaid.

Terms on the they at place of sale, and duo attend-
ance given by

CHARLES SCHOLL.
Tly the Court, BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.

July 11, 1860. —3t

0; Tir ,TETTAirien •

ramilikumusame..
• `I:IIMMER ARRANGEMENT!:

ALLENTOWN AND PHILADELPHIA
ASlMPlGEttElloe,PhiladelPhia tulle L. V. R. R.P train's passing Allefitewn at '5.88 A. M., and

5.10 P. Big make close eonneetipn with tho trains of
N. P. 11.11, at Bethlehem, and arrive in Philadelphia
at 8.30 A. M., and 7.40 P. M.,respectively.

RETURNLNG.
!Anvil 'Front and Willow street, Philadelphia at

11.30 A. M., and P. M., arriving in Allentown at
9.30 A. M., and 13.60 P:M., respectively. •

LOOAL SCHEDULE,
[Throe Through Trains Daily, Sundays Exoiptid.]

Passenger trains leave Front and Willow streot,
Philadelphia.

For Bethlehem, at 0.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., and
5.00 P. M.

For Doylestown at 9.00 A. M., and 9.00 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.30 A. M., and 8.50

P. M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.63 A, M., 9.20 A. M., and
5.22 P. M.

Leave Doylestown nt 7.30 A. M., and 4.15 P. M.
Port Waphington, 0.25 A. M., and 2.15 P. M.
Passengers for Doylestovrn take 9.20 A. M. train

from Bethlehem and make close oonneotion at Lans-
dale.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Bethlehem, at S. A. M.
Loavo Philadelphia for Doylestown, at 3 P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, at 0.90 P. M.
Leave Bethlehem for Philadelphia, at 5.00 P. M.-
All Passenger Trains (exceptSunday Trains,eon-

neat nt Bello street, Philadelphia, with sth and 6th
street, and 2nd and Brd street City Passenger Roil.
ways.

Fare—Allentown to Philadelphia, .....$1 65
ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

—tfJuly 4, 18130.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Agricultural Machines and Implements,

3ONATSAN, W. 31008.

CORNER of Fifth and Chew ntrcets, Allentown,
Pa., Manufacturer of all kinds of Agriculturnr

Machines and Farming Impietnents, such as Welt-
knecht's Patent Threshing Machines, the-hest in ex-
istence, Corn SheHers; of all patents, Horse Powers,
and In short any and every Implement needed in car-
rying on Farming operations. Those Machines are
warranted to be made of the beat materials and in a
durable manner, at prices below those of any impor-
ted machines. Farmers will therefore do well to
take these facts into consideration end make an ex-
amination into the above facts before purchasing
elsewhere. Adt-lle nlao manufactures Hollers.

REPAIRING.—AII hinds of repairing-executed
at short notice, in a durable manner.. Don't forgot
to call before purchases nro made elsewhere.

JONATHAN W. KOCH.
July 4, 1860. , —3m

THE GREAT .ENGLISH REMEDY.
Silt SAME CLARE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a' prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M.D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to
whichlthefemale constitution is subject. It moderates
all excess and romoves all obstruction, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring
on the Monthly period with regularity. ~

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beare the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counter.
felts.

These Pills should not be taken byfemales,duriny
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
thay are sure to bring on :!Miscarriage, but at any
other time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous nud Spinal AffectiOns,
Pain in the hack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex-
ertions "Palpitation of the Heart, hysterics, and
Whites,these Pills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed, and although a powerful remedy
do not contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in tho pamphlet around each pack-
ago which should bo carefully,preserved.

Solo Agent for the United States and Canada ;
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 11.—51,00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to

anyauthorized Agent, will insuro a bottle, containing
over 50 pills, by return mail.

For sale by John B.3lloser and E. 1). Lawnll, and
Druggists everywhere..

July 4, 1880.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BUMPS PULMONIC
11171CTAL 311E" JIMMIL
The moat certain and speedy remedy ever discovered
forall Diseases ofthe Chest and Luny*, Couyhi,

Colds, Asthma, Consamptioni Bronchitis,
Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult Breath•

illy Sore Throat, eire.,
THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
I perfect relief, and when preserved with aecord-

log to directions, never fail to effect a ripid and last-
ing cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have tried other means in vain.. To all
classes'and all constitutions they-are equally a bless-
ing nod a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however se-
vere it may be, provided the organic xtruoture of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.

To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS, these Wa.
fere are peculiarly valuable; they will in ONE DAYremove the most severe occasional hoarseness; and
their regular use for a few days will, at all times,
increase the power andflexibility of the voice greatly
improving its tone, compass and clearness, for'which
purpose they aro regularly need by many profes-
sional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, New York

Price 2b cents per box. For sole by J. B. Moser
and.E. D. Lowell, Allentown, and Druggists every-
where.

4I& in strucMARRIAGEtor fGer UMlnDrYie — d-Bp:r itinifnsa privatetese
about to bo married, both male and female,

in everything concerning the physiology and rela-
tions of our sexual system, and the production or
prevention of offspring, itteluding nll the new discov-
eries never before given in tho English language; by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuabie and
interesting work. It is written in plain language
for the general reader, and-is illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings. All young-rinarrierlpsiople, or those
contemplating marriage. and having the lenst4tupeti-
iment to married life, should road this book:. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be acq4ainted
with ; still it is a hook that must be locked .up,;and
not lie about the house. It will.be sent to any. one
on the receipt of twenty-five cents, in specie or post-
age stamps. Address DR. ‘VM. YOUNG, No. 410
SPRUCE St. above 4th Pliiindolphici, Pa.

titi.AFF.LIICTED AND UNFORTUNATE —No
.

matter what way he your 'disease, before you place
yourself under. the care of any one of the notorious
QUACKS—native or foreign—who advertise in this
or any other paper, get a copy of either of Dr.
Young's Books and rend it carefully. It will be the
means of saving you, many a dollar, yourhealth, and
possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted-on any Of the dis-
eases described In his publications, at his Office, No.
416 Sprube Street, above Fourth

July 11, 1860 CM

WALL. PAPER ! WALL PAPEI 71
BURTON & LANING,

MANDFACTIIRES AND IVPORTERB, ,
O. 602 ARCH STREET, PHILA..

Where may be found the largest and lanndsomest
assortment in the city.

yar•Purchasers from the country will find it to
their advantage to call at our store, where they will
be suited with a superior article at the lowest
prices. •

nuitToN Jc CANING.•
Allentown April 25, 1850. Bin

CEI

EMI

MAIN PACT OR 31.9
INd.L.DENT 0 WN.

•

113 II
RESPECTFULLY announces to his friends and

the pablio in general that he has lately com-
menced on an extensive Beale tho

Coachmaking:Businesse •
n all its various branoher, at the old stand In Eighth
street, opposite. the GermanLutheran Church, where
he is prepared to make to order, and also keep on
hand,

Omnibuses, Rockaway', Carryalls,
York wagons, Buggies, Sulkeys,

&c., &c.,
Which, for beauty and durability cannot be surpass-
ed by any Coachmakora, in the State or elsewhere,
while his terms' are as reasonable as those of any
establishment. Be uses none but firstrate materials,
and employs none but good. workman—consequent-
ly, ho intends that the vehicles manufactured at his
establishment "shall take the shine off" of all oth-
ers made in this part of the country. Be protasis
to understand kis business by experience, and there-
fore assures himself that he shall be enabled to ren-
der satisfaction to his eustomeri. Call and judge
for yourselves.

Allentown, May 23, 1860.
PETER LEHR,

PEA E'S COURT OF DEATH:
TIIE most elaborate and noted work of Art 'ever

painted by an American Artist, is the "COURT
OF DEATH, '^by RZMEIRANDT PAAU. Thia-paint.
ing covers 312 square foot of canvass—oontaini 23
Lifo Size Figures, and has never been valued at lass
than

25,000 Dollars.
It has been gazed upon with admiration and de-

light by tons of thousands. The subscriber has pur-
chased tho painting, and issued a splendid.

Chromo Lithographic Engraving
Of it, presenting a perfect FACSIMILE COPY of
the original painting, WITH ALL ITS. BEAUTI-
FUL COLORS.

The size ofthe Engraving is 23 by 31 inches, and
the price (sl,) for which it 18 offered,is only ose-fifth
the usual price of similar works-100,000—being is-
sued instead of 6,000,„the usual number. The home
ofevery faimily in the land, should be adorned with
this ploturoots besides its beauty as on ornament,
the lesson it teaches, illustrating the evils of Intern-
peranCe and War, and the end ofa good—a aril-
tian Life are invaluable. Mr. PRAIA says of the
Engraving :

" I can certify that it is an accurate and
admirable copy of the Original Painting." Testi-
monials without number have been received from
distinguished Clergymen In praise of theEngraving.
Many who receive it, say they would riot part with
it for ton times its cost, if they could' not procure
another.
Clergymen and Church Societies supplied in quanti-
ties of not less than 20 copies at a time, on liberal
terms.

Terms for 1copy, $1 and 4 letter stamps, or 6 cop-
ies for $4 without stamps. For a letter of Agency
stating special terms, and 1 copy, $1 and 6 letter
stamps, sent in strong rools by return mall, with s
description. If $4 or more is sant in aletter, get a
draft, or have the letterregistered. Write, the Name,
Town. County and State plainly. Address

O. Q. COLTON,.
P. 0., Box 3391. No. 37 Park Row, New-York.

Juno 20, 1860. • —l3t

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL ROAR.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, May
R.

28 1880, the Passenger
Trains on the L. V. R. will run se follows:

DOWN TRAINS.
Leave No. I. No. 2. No. 3.

Mauch Chunit,.4,lo A. M. 10,46-A. IA: 3,20 P. M.
Slatington, 4,45 " 11,28 " 4,00 "

Whitehall, 5,14 " 12,02 4,82 "'

Ontasauqun, 6,25 '" 11,20 " 4fr47,
Allentown, 5,88 " 12,85 " 5,005 et.

I 5.1di.
Bethlehem, 5,53 " 12,53 . 114 5,98. "

Freemansburg, 8,01 " 1,09 P. M. 5,80 '

Easton (arrivo) 8,20 " 1,89 " 5,60,
UP TRAINS.

Leave No. 1. No. 2. No, 8.
Easton,. . 8,50 A...M. 8,35 " 8,00 "

Preemansbarg, 9,09 " 3,57 • " 8,25 ."

Bethlehem, 9,17 " 4,08 8,55 "

Allentown, 9,30 " 4,20 " 8,60
Cutaneous, 9,43 ." 4,87 " 9,08..."
Whitehall, 9,88 " 4,64 " 9,18 ,"

Slatington, 10,80, " 5,28 "' • 9,50 "

Ar. M. Chunk, 11,06 " 6,10 " 10,80
R. U. SAYRE, Supt. A Bug.

7-tfMay 30, 1860.

Temple-of Fashion.
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS tik ••CAPS.
• Christ •& satitiwA

NO. 18 WEST 'HAMILTON imam
ALLENTOWN,'PA. •

HAVE on band the best andneatest stook:44oole
ever before opened to the' public:- I?4L/AL

AND SEE. . , ,
7 .

ODE TO STRANGERS.: -

Those mansions of bricks, oh sayif thenittoiSeti
O'er which the gay standard ofPasnientanttarksd.

Where the Welcome is Warm, and tke'prieesariloteet,
And the Hats and Caps are the best and thiettel4l-
-in the world? ,

If not fly at once to CHRIST .8.-EIAIIRS; and br
take you ; . . •

They beat can mist yon .to bear out yourplan,
They either have got or will speedily make you.:

The beet HAT or OAP ever eeen,npon man.
Allentown, May 5, 1860.

MOUNT AIRY HozpiL.
rPHFI undersigtiod'iagiletivi to inform hie fl~ends
J. and tho publao in general, thatle .has rented
and new occupies theme, o 1.;

MOUNT. AIRY. HOTEL:
in East Allentoiin on the road lead-

Ann • lug from Elohimpre Hotel to the,.Al-
ft lentown Iron Works. The, Ileumis

beautifully situated,large androomy,
with first rate Stabling and water dose at, hind.,-
13eIng somewhat experienced in keeping ,i,Pisblio
holm, he flatters himself to be nble to givelhil set-
[Motion to those who may think prober tofecal
him with their custom.

He will furnish his bar with the best of liquors,
and his table with the choicest the market agoras.--
His bedding areall now, and cleanliness will be ob-
served throughout his establishinent.

He filches such of his friends who pies and re-
past liou9e, to give bira,a,call.

• - • JOHN WARE.
Allentown, April 11;1880. • '

'NEVI MUSIC STORE.
4 rt F. HERRMAN, Professor ofMu-

‘l. 1.._.-:' •• , th sic, successor to Mr. T. Weiss,
, sr c... : • has lately, opened his new mutio store,

• ''',- and keeps constantly on handa splen-
did assortment of t,sdperler Instruments,. Plenoe.Melodeons, Violoncellos; Violins'

•

Guitars,. Flutes,
Fifes Accordeonsi . etc. Alm allkindslof strings,InstrUctors, and motto books. ' Any person wanting
a good instrument will dotwell to call at his atom,
in as much as • ihe.Propristor understands Instru-
ments thoroughly and will °careen a good article:

Music Teachers, Organists,- :Music .Friends and
persons desirous ofoultivatingtheirmushtal abilities,
will not forget to call at 34 West Hamilton street,
below, the, German Hefortatatohurch; Allputqw/n.

Ma'ys,,2 .1800: : ~.
- - t , ~, -.. , : ,1,.., -..vi _

•tf

bo~rrlONe. . .

AND 'FRUIT STORE,
, . .

• WHOLESALE, AND •RETAIL-

• -4
O. 17 Weat Arunllton St.i.oppo ite Odd Fellows'N Ball, Constantly keep ontend Primes,

Oranges, Lemont), Hingdon ' Pea-nutai coaoiLetits,
Wallnuts,• and an endlessririet7 of •Candles - To-
matoes,. reaches, Apples, Pickles, •eto:, resetiiddAn
Cane.

STETTLER & MIQfBL.bray 16. '

DL TN!ODORE C. TE EH,
ItORMERLY.a POvate office stildani.•Pr4:o344 L.'.l • Martin and graditate-ofthe Univers-AyofPOm-announoes to Mil eillsatiatitAllariatiiiituidvicinity that ho has opened an °Moo So: 112 EastHamilton streofolirectly opßoaito XeltilrEicbmldt •
Co.'s Drhg StOro, \Oar-chiltrtlatly by dayor by Mightto render biteprofcrahmal , vkcea Au afflicted.April 25, 18110. • "

„ ,
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